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At laat summer has come and Ne-brat- ka

will harvest another buaiper
crop.

Voliva ousted Jokn Alexaader
Dowie. aow tke courts have ousted
Voliva.

Wkea Geaeral Wood took hold of
the goront meat of Cuba he converted
amy prisoas iato school houses.

Russia on the other hand spends more
atoaey for new prisoas annually than
she does for schools. No wonder she

is degeaeratng.

It may aot be generally known that
our own townsman, Senator Hugh
Hughes, is the father of the law that
sake it a misdemeanor to desecrate

Memorial day by playing base ball
aad other amusemeats for gate re-

ceipts, and it is a good law.

Alton B. Parker thinks that the
next democratic nominee for the pre
aideacy of the United States should
oobm from Mason & Dixon's line,

but Willirm Jj Bryan does not agree
with him. He thinks all talk about
Hoke Smith of Georgia is moonshine.

It is astonishing to read of the
corruption and dishonesty

that has prevailed among the union
labor office holders of San Francisco
for the last five years. They art

to find a jury that can im-

partially try Schmitz, the mayor of
Saa Francisco, but in spite of positive
proof the jury is apt to disagree, or
even acquit

Oa Memorial day President Roose-

velt made a speech at Indianapolis,
which was at once telegraphed to and
published all over the civilised world.
While he said nothing particularly
mew or strikiag, yet it is a great speech.
He again pleads for fair play for the
people as well as for the companies
aad other corporations. ta effect is
good, it reassures capitalists and in-

vestors, and will have a tendency to
check extreme agitation.

Chief Justices. H. Sedgwick term
expiree this year. He will undoubt-
edly be renominated by the republi-
cans aad no matter who is
aomtaated by the democrats or popu-

lists. Tke republican party of Ne-

braska was never as strong as it is now.

It has ndeeafed all its platform pled-

ges, tke mea it has put into office

kaveprovea themselves honest and
competent, the affairs of the state are
betag managed in an economical,
buaiaess like manner, and Judge Sedg-

wick is an able jurist whom the peo-

ple want to continue in office.

A Professor William J. Long of
SUmJbrd, Cobb., is a writer of "nature
atorW of some renown. He writes
stories of wil animals for "Outing"
aad other augatiacs at so much per
liae or pagvand naturally he wants
to wants to write as many and
make them as interesting as he
can, evea at the expense of facts and
truth. But President Roosevelt who
is a writer of animal stories himself,
has called kirn down, and called him
dowa Jmrd, aad calls kirn a fake ani-
mal writer. The proftatt is mad all
ovsr, bat as asaal the president knows
what he is doing.

What is goiag to become ofvtim
eoaatry if the percentage of boy grad-naft- as

stUl ooatiaaee to dimiaieh iadifi-ftjftal- y

at it has been the past few
years? Tftjs qaestioa was expoaaded
la the writer a few days ago and at
fkat aVaaght little atteatioa was gtvea
it. Bat there is a seriousness to this

that stayed with as aad smote
The boy graduates of

ear ajkails, the hm schools especially
eanreetyftamber fifty per cent of those
afthegirk la the city of Omaha
aka,eaiof 212 graduates from the
Hifk aaWftk oaly 65 of them were
hayamwthaatwohiraVbMaggUk.
Tie af tke various colleges ef the

ift aaaweraitaft fata
Boys have

Patsmaatheykavets

proren by sUikW tali a boy only
public sc&ool estaaitoa lms only

one-lbu-jft the caanee as that eftj
boy of the orflesw tyae. la ktopiftg
that boy front sralepiaa, kit brain
ycmeepnimifreai asalriftf the heat
ef advaacemaat hath for yoa ad him
self. A wall roaaa'ei' edaaaHaa will
briaf oaftipoaad mlsrast to yoa. The
girls an prating tail stotoastat, ami it
is high tisse bum attention wai firea
to the hoys, aad snore opporteaities
ware tivea them.

If Maydidat,jBaeMay.
.Aad aow behold the sweet, boy

graduate f

Juae first --and still yoa caa hear
talk ofa "cold wave."

And now Illiaois has tumbled aad
the iakabiUats of that state caa ride
2-p-

If you waat to sea the first heat of
the summer attend a race aseetiag at
Norfolk.

Tke ice maa ia Mexico aaviag
all kiads of trouble gettiag rid of his
wares. Somebody seat the people of
that state a fine sample of the staff
Brou,,? to Pwd to 1
wiree menes a wees ago last lnesaay.

Deseat Mssaarial Days.
Ummiu Btsr.

Memorial day ia Nebraska has been
an orderly, patriotic day since the pas-

sage by the legislature ofa law forbid-

ding outdoor gaaMS aad public sports
during the hours set apart as sacred to
the memory of those who fell ia the
Civil war. A few yean ago this hoi
iday in Nebraska was like the Fourth
of July save for the absence of explo-
sive noises, and such a condition still
holds good in many states which have
not recognised the solemnity that
rightfully attaches to aa occasion of
this kind.

Tho enactment of a statute which
gave real significaaoe to Memorial day
was one of the best things the legisla-

ture of this state have ever doae. The
holiday spirit was not destroyed, and
the maa who labors hard may still go
with his family to the picaic place aad
enjoy himself in any manner that
pleases him. The law now in force
simply prohibits horse raciag, eoisy
contests of various kinds aad forms of
amusement which taad to draw the
minds of the public away from the
true spirit of Memorial day. The law
has been tested twice, aad the test has
proved satisfactory. The childrea
realize that the day is more thaa a
time for play and the grown-up- s, who
were becoming quite thoughtless, ap-

preciate more and more the real beau-

ties of the time set apart for uplifting
sentiments. We are having, ia Ne-

braska, decent Memorial days.

la Unforgiving Premier.
Omaha Bm.

Thomas Brent, prime minister of
Victoria, ought to take a lesson frees
America's observance of Meatorial
day. In an address in England Min-

ister Brent bitterly protested against
the action of the British people in hon-

oring General Botha during his atten-
dance upon the conference of colonial
premiers ia London as prime minister
of the Transvaal. "Our people have
not forgotten the Boer war," said
Minister Brent "We have a number
of wooden-legge- d and armless mea and
sorrowing widows to keep our memo-
ries alive."

Victoria's minister apparently for-

gets that there are woodea-legge- d and
armless mea and sorrowing widows inl
the Transvaal. These are the enteral
heritages of war. In America a few
days ago union veterans joined in the
cercuKMUce of dedicatiag a monument
tp General Gordon, one of the ragged
confederate leaders whose activity ia
the field resulted ia an ucrease ia the
number of wooden-legge-d and armless
mea and sorrowiag widows in the
north. Today veterans of the war,
both those who fought with Grant and
Thomas aad Sherman and those who
followed Lee and Jackson and John-
stone are placing their floral aad heart
tributes on the graves of anion and
confederate dead alike. The war is
over. The lessoa of it survives- - Pre
mier Brent should ataey the

OMki WtiLHetML
The federal department of agrical-tar-e

ia now estalnamiag, hi St Lsuis,
a branch of its special service for the
testing of graia tedemrmiae iarfitaem
for storage or shipsaeat

The service is of great
to all the western
try, touching as it dees one of the

ef the diaWakms that have
the right dwliamant ef

jennectsaas warn the western
fstsas.

The enteral esrfletler a large .pert
ef these graia crepe, an the way as aha

ef she gulf Tensmsfcef

- 7- - pfi--n-ifi- n

this would amsmasasB) laan ssmawas'amF smaamaawpv

aad better ariaai.
, 'The diffiwlty :is that aew graia,
oarryiag soeassasag like 20 per seat of
maistars, tf stared or loaded ia lk
nvtaa-mam- t. warm' Isliladm' if the
gwlf ports, aaxftaaihw daasage by'
kaMAUmsT aUmffl smmmaajaASm Taa &u atassssUmlftlSBWawftasanjfci awnssea) Aftft mftftenj siaftftapftjaiaV

OS flMsUmV mO& sVMsvatoflr the
the 'JiTilipmaat ef the south- -

ward teadiag traaVhae Imsa gravely
impeded. ,

To supply the asaaas aad to make
the tests desnaa
is aow the purpose of,the agriealtaral
department oas of maay repeat aa--

dartakiaga of aimilsr oharartar for the
fraetteal benefit of the west The
gaia to tke dealer will be ao greater
thaa that of the grower. Bothalike
will eurely fiad the service of ii

arable.valae.

A Baal BaUway
1W PMlri

After all is said aad dene the
whole future of the trs asportation ia
this country depends apon iaoreassd
tirackage,betterteiniadfadlkies,aad
more equipment, Any attempted so-

lution of the railway problem 'that
does aot work toward this end means
a postponement of that day when tke
railways caa handle aay and all ban-ne- m

offered to them, to the satisfac-

tion of the most exacting shipper.
Suppose a large area of rick and

productive farm lands is connected
witk bat a siagle track corduroy road
aad accessary "by passes,'' with the
asarest asarket Let us suppose tkat
all tke produce in this area mast be
delivered to . market over this siagle
highway. Other roads are possible,
but their service is not now available.

At the closet of the harvestiag sea-

son prices are fair, the farmers desire
to market their grain, and all avail-
able wagons are loaded and start' for
market aloag this siagle track cordu-

roy highway. Isn't it clear that it is
only a short tisse when wagon drivers
will make such a demand for space on
this road that movement will be diffi-

cult, and rapid driviag practically im
possible? This is the situation that
the railrways face today.

Let us carry the comparison furth-

er. Suppose these farmers see that
the real solution of the problem lies in
having a two-trac- k highway so that
the "by-passe- s" may not be needed ex
cept in an emergency, and two lines of
loaded wagons amy continually aaove
in opposite directions all of the tisse,
without the delays consequent upon
the meeting or passiag of other loads
the "bypasses," Isn't it clear that
by double,trackiag this old corduroy
road, eliminatiag the vital importance
of the "by-pam- ," the capacity for haal-ia- g

produce. Is doubled and trebled?
Better time is made, more trips are
possible, the farmer gets his produce
to market when he waats it there, and
in short the whole perplexing pro-

blem solves itsel
Substitute any leadiag western

trunk line for tke old corduroy road,
let the sidiag take the places of the
by-pass- es, and in a nwasure the ter-

minals, aad we have precisely the
same situation. in railway aftairs as
shippers find today.

As the Prairie Farmer has clearly
shown the great trouble at present is
that iadustrial development has vastly
surpassed the growth of the railroads.
Weaave already shown that the aum-beroftoae- of

freight handled to the
mile on railways increased from 85
billions for the year ended June 90,

1895, to 186 billions for the year en-

ded June 30, 1905.

An overwhelming measure of pros-

perity has deluged the railways with
sack an amount of traffic that they
are unable to move it let alone carry--

iag it on schedule tisse. Ia spite of
all the legislation enacted, fixing rates
and regulatiag speed there is nothing
that really touches the heart of the
situation. lis fact it is more than
likely that the rivalry to legislate a
cure for the "car shortage" has done
more to lower the value of securities,
increase the rates of iatereat on rail-

way loans, impede the intstediate la-

crosse of trackage and equipment,
than the people of this country have
any means of at present realiziag.

The railroad problem ia this coun-

try is note complicated thing,
It istheoWcor-dero- y

single track road worked oat an
a Inner scale. We have reason to

thestTmerwawakeamcto
thai met

imiiiit In Church.
9Wmil

Alehiissjh the naeaset untrersnl
safest of smismg Ib ef omaparatlvely
resent dune, tan aae of tssacci' was
carried to n greet eaeess whan K

sensksd even aa church. Allsnehef--

enesd by tjreen vm. sn Jens.-a- nd
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ef
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"De yea anew wlmra aotksrtec me

self rich "aai m mat aettms; richer
Ifa weaswlaa wnet Isaetnc to se--,

aad an
WBeeneBBBBsaV HanWSeneUfaTeann4VV'a ewnwe It

One wayTm
oaaenaw I ami,'t knew wnat's

to hsppsate them wnaatheygrowaa.
Thera'a aotaias; like aslas bora poor
aa give a nun n real start ia me. wnn.
nla feet nrnUy nleatoi
where they onght to fee, ane he
lag to rely on htmsett.

1 waa hern that way ana I've al--,
ways seen grateful tor ft. If I aae

rich I thWc' I shoaM have
er leas I
ant and hustle aae work to,

net along, aad the hahK of worknas
never left ase ataee, as I hope tt aerer;
wllL -

N

MBat hew la tt getag to he ahoat my
hoya? They may sesae to think that
they don't have to work, which woaht
be the ralaatkn- -

of-the- or would at
least put them out ef the running with
scif-rellaa- t, able men.

"I'm seeding them to pahUe school,
of coarse, and .there they lean a heap
of thlag besides what they get oat of'
their books. They leant for oee very
valuable lessoa that there are ether
people ia the world besides thesmselves
aad that there may be plenty of peo-
ple smarter thaa they are, aad that
they've got to work if they expect to
keep their ead up.

"Boys are democrats. Ton can't put
on any lugs or airs if you expect to
get aloag with the boys ia a public
school; ir you waat friends you're got
to be friendly. A good all around start
la life it to for boys to go to a pabMc
school, aad I hope say hoya win preftt
by tt. '

"But I suppose In tune they'll go to
a private school, and then If they waat
to they'll go to college, and there, what
with their atoaey. unless they should
tarn out to be very hardheaded young
men. they will come to train with
other young mea with money, aad so
get separated from the bulk of their
fellow students aad bsgia to live sort
of by themselves; and I can't imagine
anything happening to a young asaa
worse than that, his getting away from
the mass of his fellow mea.

"My boys hare nerer known what tt
is to be poor. They have always had
what they wanted, and unless I should
fall or bust up or something, which I
don't expect to do, I dont see why
they shouldn't always have things, be-
cause as long as I had anything I
should be sure to keep them. That's
human aatare.

"Aad. you see, there's the trouble.
They've got somebody to lean on, and
a maa that doesn't have to isn't apt to
pat out his own strength. The only
way la which a maa can ever assoaat
to anything is by work, hard work.

--The asaa that doesn't work dwia-die-s

and comes to be of ao account
And I do hope my boys wfll want to
work. I dont care what they' do if
they'll oaly work at it aad work hard
aad faithfully. I thiak they're handi-
capped as it is; honest lajua. I thiak
It would have bean better for them tc
have been bora poor, but I hope they'll
turn out to be

She Wee trletly Up te Dele.
"Modernity to all very well." said

aa elderly woman, "hat la aa episode
the other day I thiak it was carried
too far.

"Ib response to an adverttoemeat
a housekeeper called to aee about tax-la-g

a posttton with ase. 8he ems aa
iBteUtgeat capable young woman,
trim aad pretty, aad I thought highly
of her till she took oat a sihrer cigar
ette ease and, extendlag It to

M Do take a cigarette, madam. On
can.' discuss things. so much more
comfortably over a smoke.' '

Cause and Effect
Mtos WiseThe last tisse I saw

Mrs. Newbride aae said her husband
was sick.

Mrs. Naybor Tea; the last tisse I
saw her she waa msslsg some daiaty
dish for him.

Mrs. Wise Ah. then I guess I must
have aeon her Just after yea did.

HATE TOV SEEK IT

nan anun

ant naFsBKHanBUBBBBBBBn'

Ea9snsWgBKv
asVCfBBEpjpw;

It ran aw eaftTVaar
New SaHsnfcutt Waaler.
N Mtsi is worry at
wash e!ftj, iffys shew ths
aismkssja Wanker. Ks

Frictita, m

trjlt.

- Z'Lnut
:vyj ?: aVrl,

1 npBm'rirav , '
:M Steele ftttle
thftjllsa of n pretty typewnsersa ana'
ef the downtown
day last week, brought aovcrat ire
pantos rawing to the scene oft Beasts,
seaftatratfea, harried oat the aoheo

half an hear aad eaaaed several thon-saa- d

estsees to essnweanto. aeeotdfac
to the New York

Tensnte vof the eases building la
off less a

tlon between the asndseme yonag let--

tar cerrtoV who eettrers the mall
the pretty typewriter. - At the
ia which she la' employed the letter

devoted far mere time to pica--
far the

the corridor the ether day, aJa heart
beatlagva trine more enlchly than
asaal, as he Beared the omee where
hie sweetheart to employed. Jast
then the door opened and she cams
oat. The couple walked along n few
steps together, chatting, gayly. The
corridor was deserted, aad the gaOaat
letter carrier decided to embrace the
opportaaity aad the girl at the
time. He succeeded la ktosui
hut the Buddeaaess of the afalr
startled the girl aad she broke away
from am eadrcliag arm. Ia so doing

a assail ladder, which feB
the Ire alarm box. smarting

the glass aad prssslag the electric
button In fall accordance with the
printed ralssv

The girl fed to her oflce aad the
postman disappeared around a corner
of the corridor, aad began deUveriag
ssall with aeadteh rapidity. When
tfe Iremea arrived they saw the
brekea- - alarm aad the prostrate lad-
der and promptly, summed up the
situation as a false alarm. They
didn't know how the ladder happened
to fall, but blamed the usual skylark-la- g

boys. Bat the girl knows and the
postman knows. 80 does one of the
tenants, who opeaed the door of his
oflce jast la tlase to ase the
Bat he Isn't goiag to telL

Infectious Sympathy.
Medical ' authorities aad hospital

hoards here are woaderiag If there Is
aot some mysterious but yet uafa-thosae- d

iBfectiouB sympathy, which
produces appendicitis through over-conta- ct

with those suffering from the
disease, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
This state of mind te inspired by e
reasarkable series of attacks brought
to light here.

Dr. Frederick Ziauuer. chief surgeon
In the City hospital, spent one after
noon operating on several critical
cases, then went home to dine with
his wife and daughter. Immediately
after dinner Miss Stella Zimmer. a
handsome girl of about 1C, suddenly
became very ill. Her father waa
amased to and that she was suleriBg
from appendicitis, aad to verify his
diagnosis called ia two specialist col-
leges ob the hospital board.

Miss Zimmer was taken at ence to
the hospital and operated oa.
. The operation was performed about
niae o'clock. Before tke 'dawn had
fairly broken Dr. Ziauuer waa urgent-
ly called beck to attend one of the
names who had assisted him at his
daughter's operation. 'While he waa
operating on that nurse he got word
that he would hare to hurry aad per-
form a similar operation oa the other
aarse. also suddenly stricken.

The Two Devisee.
A aamher of years ago there were

two mea la the employ of the Santa
Pe wan were aaased Davis. One was
James A. Darts, who was then in
charge of the railroad's ladastrial de-
partment. The other Darts was la
charge of the railroad's refrigerator
ttne; James Darts was a "hot air"
artist whom the company always se-
lected to "Jolly" state legislatures.

The other Darts was also a genial
fellow, but owing to the fact that he
had charge of the Iced goods which
wear over the road aad could aot
hold a candle to Jnmes A. when it
came to talklag things out of people,
he aceuired the repataUoa of betag
somewhat chilly.

Oae day the presideat pushed the
oflce boy's bed button and the young
autocrat hastily put ia na appearance.

"Boy." said the presideat "tell Mr.
Darts that I would Hke to see him
right away.1

The boy started for the door, hesi-
tated, thought a momeat aad Jhee
tuning to the president he said.:
. "Mr. Darts, sirr

Tea. Mr. DartsT
"Hot or cold?"

The Stork and Its Ways,
The home of the stork to Holland

aad Deamark, bat many birds of this
variety are found in Germany and in
Friestond. It to a familiar thing to
aee la aay of these countries one or
snore large white birds .sitting or
standing la their hoasetop Bests.

The stork flts southward Ib the
wiater and stays aatil it grows warm-
er ia his real home. It is aot a wild
bird, though' it has been found ly

dlflcuK to introduce the stork
iato strange countries. Several un
successful attempts hare been
to rear young siren ia Kaglaad.

fhf-- n- AlflaBBnBtwMftn.MfflaepVewamflT wvetflmjmXfj
awsBBuV the lawyer.

I doa't see what I
de far yen. Ton admit that yon

wife."
--Tea," replied the defeadent. "but
y wife's testimony win dieeoaat

admits she was
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HATTM SOIttuTS

If you are not a custp
mer at our store we ask
ofyou to at least call and
see pur provision coun-
ters. All goods fresK
delicious and quality no
better to be bad? call on
us though you don't buy

KEATING and SCMUut
Eleventh Street. Ctolumbtis, NebrMka

giH'Ith
STYLES OF 4J0O YEARS AGO.

to Prove There Is Nothing New
Under the Sun.

Fur women archeology assumes a
deeply interesting phase ia.the ques-
tion which has been raised by Sigaor
Mosso ss to styles In dress as they
existed 4,S0 years ago. Signor Mos-s- e,

the eminent authority on ancient
Etrurla. the Roman Foram.aand early
Crete, has concentrated his great ce

aad knowledge- - on elucidat-la- g

this bypath of sdeace from his
Cretan stadies. The general result
has bees to coaftrm the old dictum
that there is nothing aew under the
sub. Ereu the "latest fashions" are
aatlfuated. Sigaor Mosso fiads that
4,ast years ago the ladies of primeval
Mycenae wore hats pretty much aa
they are seea in the showrooms of
Paris today. They knew what crape
triaualBg was. had tartans before the
Scotch, understood the mysteries of
corsets ladag Ib front, short wide
sleerea, metal .belts, and a style of
dress which na imitatlTe nineteenth
century, that considered 'itself orig-laa- l.

dubbed "Empire." Their prin-

cipal colors ia robes were orange,
yellow, blue aad purple, which rather
apsets the claim of the Phoenicians to
hare "dtocoTered" purple.

This May

stock sad either oae of them would
aay Come sad see
dated aad we will also this
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gold unaffected by the at
mosphere either at ordinary tempera-
tures whea the ssetal heated. It
l also proof sgalast the actton ef
conunon acids when aeed singly
Moreover, says the Jewelers' Cirenlni
Weekly, it.coafera its properties mere
or less upon copper and silver when
these metals are alloyed with It.
Thus, for example, 12 karat gold wiH
withstand the of nitric acid and
the atmosphere at ordinary tempera-tar- e,

but some of the copper will he
oxidized during aaneallng. Nine
of gold auy be alloyed with tea porta
of platinum ia aa ordinary crucible
aad Are. but such alley win not be
aaiform; a large proportion of plat-
inum will free itself from the gold ob
solidiacatioa aad a aomogeaeena alloy
of the two metals caaaot he ehtaiaed.

wwenHsvun Saw

Ton have alieaated say wife's af-

fections." said the visiter, end there --

was a glint ia his eye "And," said
the man addressed, with a covert
sneer, "you propose seek laaacial
salveT "Salve nothing." replied the
visitor. "I casse nterely to offer sym-

pathy aad to ressark that my home
broken up the hull pup my per

sonal property, and. don't you, far-g-et

it"

Ym

make a creditable
they have to he seea tobe

inducement

S85butty75
S75bcTW5
S55wacM$50
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GIVEN AWAY!
MM PLnalS Stortisg Monday, Jane 3rd. end lusting for six
weeks, or till Saturday, July I3tb, each and every customer (will re-

ceive n coupon for every dollar's worth of goods bought at our stare.
This coupon entitles you to one chases en your choice ef three
handsome pieces of furniture. These pieces sre the pick of ear

home. them, for
explsia

11-- 1

This to no fake, but simply ss ndvertieement for ua. We wish to
show the people of Colambue aad vicinity that we sail Furaatui
Quality. Bsmember, that if you bay oae or ifty dollars

." get as stany eoapoas ss you give es doilers. Yea pay Bernese
your goods thaa before,

TOU MAY BE THE LUCKY QUE

Un lis snsHllllIM
413-41- 5 W 11th St no rw Cotomhae.Neix

Special
sell weU-kno-wn Staffer Baggies, njai aim

making foUowing prices a short toane savy.
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